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SOME ASPECTS OF THE BREEDING BIOLOGY OF 
MACROBRACHIUM ROSENBERGII  ( De Man )  
WITH EMPHASIS ON ITS EGG INCUBATION 
AND LARVAL REARING 
By 
Kabir Ahmad bin Raffi q  Ahmad 
March 1985 
i .  Ang Kok Jee ,  Ph . D .  
i i .  Cheah Sin Hock , M . S .  
Fisheries and Marine Science 
Ovarian maturation, artificial incubation of  eggs and larval 
rearing of M .  rosenbergii ( De Man )  were studied . Female prawns 
were categori sed into seven arbitrary developmental s tates based 
on the morphology of  the gonads namely immatured females , matured 
f emales, pre-mating moult females ,  newly spawned females , females 
with orange colour eggs, females with grey  colour eggs and post 
hatch ing females . The morphology and histology of  the ovary for 
each developmental state was then studied . The mean oocyte size 
in  the immature state was 47 . 0  + 1 . 3  urn and the oocyte size 
increased to a maximum o f  402 . 0  + 3 .5 urn at  the pre-mating moult 
state . After oviposition , the oocyte size diminished to 49 . 0  + 
1 . 4  urn and then progressively inc reased Two series of  
exper iments were done to de termine the optimum sal inity and 
stocking density for artificial incubation of � . rosenbergi i eggs . 
Newly laid eggs and 9 day old eggs were stocked at a densit y of 
500/1 and incubated at 0 ppt , 6 ppt and 12 ppt salinity 
respectively . The mean percentage of  hatching after 18  days of 
incubation for the newly  fertilised eggs were 0% , 3% and 40% as 
compared to 2% ,  23% and  65% for 9 day old  eggs . In  the stocking 
densi t y  experiments , newl y laid eggs were stocked at the rate of  
1000/1 , 1500/1 and 2000/1 at 12  ppt and their mean percentage of 
hatching were 37% , 33% and 16% re spectively . Comparative dietary 
studies of larval culture were done using the closed recirculating 
system and the modified gre enwater system . The larval diets 
tested were Diet 1 :  microcapsules , Diet 2 egg custard and 
Artemia and Diet 3 :  microcapsules and Ar temia . Larvae fed 
exclusively microcapsules did not survive beyond six days of 
larval  cul ture in  both the systems . There was no significant 
different ( P) 0 . 05 )  in the production of j uveniles between the 
two systems though higher product ion was obtained in the 
greenwater system . The mean number o f  juveni les obtained by Diet 
2 using the greenwater system was 5 . 0/1 . When Diet 3 was used and 
larval culture was done using the greenwater system , the mean 
number of juveniles obtained was 2 . 5/1 .  The product ion of  
j uveniles using Die t 2 was significantly higher ( P<0 . 05 )  than 
that o f  Diet 3 . 
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Perikanan dan Sains Samudra. 
Kajian keatas proses kematangan ovari, pengeraman tiruan 
telur dan pemeliharaan larva bagi Macrobrachium rosenbergii 
(De Man) telah dijalankan. Udang-udang betina telah dikatogerikan 
kepada tujuh peringkat perkembangan yang berbeza berdasarkan 
kepada morfologi gonad iaitu peringkat betina yang belum matang, 
betina yang matang, betina yang bersalin kulit dan pra-mengawan, 
betina yang baru bertelur, betina dengan telur berwarna kuning, 
betina dengan telur berwarna kelabu dan betina selepas menetaskan 
telur. Kemudian morfologi dan histologi bagi ovari untuk setiap 
peringkat perkembangan dikaji. Min saiz oosit bagi peringkat 
xi 
bet ina yang belum matang ialah 47. 0 + 1.3 urn dan saiz oosit telah 
bertambah ke peringkat maksimum ialt u 402 . 0  + 3 . 5  urn pada 
peringkat betina yang bersa1in kulit dan pra-mengawan . Selepas 
oviposisi saiz  oosi t menjadi keci1 kepada 49 . 0: 1 . 4  urn dan 
kemud ian sai znya semakin bertambah . Dua siri per cubaan telah 
di jalankan untuk menentukan sa1initi opt imum dan ke padatan 
pelepasan bagi pengeraman telur � rosenbergi i secara tiruan . 
Telur-telur yang baru  dan yang berusia 9 hari dieramkan secara 
berasingan pada kepadatan pelepasan 500/1 pada sa1 initi 0 ppt , 
6 ppt dan 1 2  ppt tiap-tiap satu . Peratus penetasan min yang 
d iperolehi selepas pengeraman se 1ama 18 hari bagi te1ur-telur 
yang baru disenyawakan ialah 0%, 3% dan 40% ber banding dengan 2%, 
23% dan 65% bagi telur-te lur yang berusia 9 hari . Da1am percubaan 
kepadatan pelepasan, te1ur-te1ur yang baru  te1ah dilepaskan pada 
kadar 1000/1,  1500/1 dan 2 000/1 pada saliniti 12  ppt dan peratus 
penetasan min ialah 37%, 33% dan 1 6% bagi  t iap-tiap satu . 
Kajian perbandingan makanan bagi pemel iharaan larva telah 
dijalankan dengan menggunakan sistem pusingan balik tertutup 
dengan satu unit penapis yang berasingan dan sistem air hijau 
yang telah diubahsuai . Makanan-makanan bagi larva yang telah 
diujikaji terdiri  daripada makananan 1 :  mikrokapsul, 2 :  kastard 
telur dan Artemia , makanan 3: mikrokapsul dan Artemia . Kesemua 
larva yang diberi makan m ikrokapsul sahaja didapati mati se lepas 
enam hari  dipelihara dalam kedua-dua sistem tersebut . Tiada 
perbezaan yang nyata ( P) 0 . 05) dalam pengeluaran juwana diantara 
kedua-dua sis tern walaupun pengeluaran juwana lebih tinggi dalam 
sis tern air hijau .  Bilangan min j uwana yang diperolehi daripada 
xii 
makanan 2 dengan menggunakan sistem air hijau ialah 5 . 0/1 . 
Apabila makanan 3 digunakan dan pemeliharaan larva dijalankan 
dengan menggunakan sistem air hijau, bilangan min juwana yang 
diperolehi ialah 2.5/1. Pengeluaran juwana dengan menggunakan 
kastard telur dan Artemia didapati ternyata lebih tinggi 
( P< 0 . 05 )  berbanding dengan makanan 2. 
xiii 
CHAPTER I 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
The long legged Malaysian giant freshwater prawn, 
Macrobrachium rosenbergii ( De Man)  locally  known as Udang Galah 
has since time immemor ial been highly esteemed as food by the 
people of tropical countries in Asia, especially in the Far 
Eas t . It is widely distributed in the South China Sea Region 
(Malecha, 1977 ) . The genus Macrobrachium contains wel l  over one 
hundred  species which have been mono graphed for Southeast Asia 
and The Americas ( Holthuis, 1952) . 
In the natural environment, � rosenbergii j uveniles and 
adults are reported to be omnivorous, feeding on various plant 
and animal materials including detr itus, grass roots, insect 
larvae , small molluscs , crustaceans, f lesh and o f fal of fish 
( Ling and Merican, 196 1 ; Ling, 1 962 ; Fujimura, 1972 ; Machiolek, 
197 2 ) .  In captivity the juveniles of this prawn wil l  accept a 
wide variety of  food but the f lesh of  molluscs and crustacea seem 
to be their  favour ite and registered the bes t  growth ( Deshimaru 
and Shigeno, 1972 ; Forster and Beard, 1973 ) . 
Ever since the major breakthrough by Ling ( 1 962 )  on the 
breeding, hatching and larval rearing of this prawn, great 
interest has arisen to investigate the aquaculture potential of  
this s pecies . Various techniques for rearing the larvae of this 
prawn have been developed in many parts  of the worl d. The methods 
1 
of  juvenile production have been documented by several wor kers 
( Fuj imura , 1966 , 1967 , 1968 , 1 972 ; Ling , 1969 ; Fujimura and 
Okamo to , 1970; Ling and Costello , 1976; Sandifer � al . ,  1976; 
Sandi fer and Smith , 1 977  ; AQUACOP , 1979 ) and in Malaysia the 
more recently  published data are those by Ong et�. ( 1977 ) , 
Cheah and Ang ( 1 979) , Aniello and Singh ( 1982) , Lee ( 1982) , Ong 
and Pang ( 1982 ) , Ang and Cheah ( 1983 ) ,  and Ong ( 1983 ) .  
Fujimura ( 1966 )  s tandardised the method o f  juvenile 
production by using "Greenwater" which consisted of unicelluar 
algae mainly Chlorella . Apart from the use of greenwater ,  some 
workers have experimented on static clearwater; closed 
recirculating clearwater and recirculati ng synthetic seawater , 
with varying degrees of  success ( Dugan et  al . , 1975; Smith et  al. , 
1976; Hanson and Goodwin , 1977; Tansakul , 1 983 ) . 
The larval s tages of  this prawn have been successfully 
reared using mullet ( Mugi l )  eggs o r  dried chicken blood a s  
primary f ood ( Bardach et  al . ,  1972 ) . Chironomid larvae have been 
reported to have completely replaced Artemia in  the diet of this 
prawn larvae in  India ( Hanson and Goodwin , 1977 ) . Cyclops, 
Daphnia, Moina and other small planktonic crustacea , small pieces 
of fish , cooked  f ish bal l ,  steamed hen's egg and fresh small fish 
eggs have been found to be good material a s  food for various 
larval stages ( Ling , 1962 ) . However low survival rates were 
obtained using Moina (Cheah , pers . corom . , Aniello and Singh , 
1982) . Minamizawa and Morizane ( 1970) were able to rear M .  
rosenbergii , and M .  formosense through all  the larval s tages 
using combinations o f  live Artemia salina nauplii , chopped fish 
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and chopped short neck clam. 
In terms of stocking denslty in l arval rear ing, S ick and 
Beaty ( 1 974) reported that the best  stocking density for the 
highest  growth and survlval rate was 40 larvae per l i tre . Howe ver 
an intenslve technlque for freshwater prawn larval culture wlth 
densities of over 100 larvae per litre has been developed by 
Aquacop ( 1 977 ,  1979) . By us ing the same technique an experimental 
hatchery in Indonesla repor ted post larval production rates  of 6 1  
and III per l itre (Haniah � a1 . , 1982 ) . Wi th such progress in 
research there has been an apparent increase in the production of 
� rosenbergi i post larvae per uni t  vol ume of water . 
Even though the breeding biology and larval rearing o f  this 
species has been wel l  documented ( Ling and Merican,196 1 ; Ling 
1 962 , 1 969 ; Rao, 1 965 ; Sandi fer and Smith, 1 979 ; Aquacop, 1 977, 
1979), there is no  published information on its gonadal 
development in relation to matur ation . Current hatchery practices 
involve the mother prawn incubating the eggs which is very energy 
consuming on the part o f  the prawn , thus an alternative method of 
hatching such as artificial incubati on of  the eggs shoul d be 
investigated . Systems for mass production of  j uveniles of this 
prawn have been es tablished . However, studies to reduce 
production costs and simplify the culture system by the use of  
ar tificial food  to replace Artemia , an expensive food  item, for 
the larval stages are s tlll ln progress . As a result of the 
problems highlighted abo ve, the present exper iments were designed 
with the following objectives in mind : 
3 
1.  To study the morphology and histology of the ovaries of 
� rosenbergii in relation to maturation; 
4 
2 .  To determine the feasibility of artificial incubation 
of M. rosenbergii eggs; 
3 .  To evaluate the use of microcapsules as an artificial 
diet for the rearing of M .  rosenbergii larvae. 
CHAPTER I I  
THE MORPHOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY OF THE OVARIES OF MACROBRACHIUM 
ROSENBERGII  
INTRODUCTION 
Breeding behaviour i n  Macrobrachium rosenbergii have been 
excellently descr ibed  by Rao ( 1965)  and Ling ( 1969 ) . Sexually  
mature males a re able to mate at  any time , while the females are  
ready to respond only  after  completing their pre-mating moult .  It 
takes only a few minutes for the male and female prawns to get 
accustom to each other dur ing the mating process . The male 
starts its courtshi p  display by l i fting i ts head , raising i ts 
body , waving its  feelers and e xt en ding its  long and powerful 
chelate-legs in an  embracing gesture . This display continues for 
10-20 minutes before the female  is  successfuly won over . 
The male then holds the female between its  long chelate-legs 
and at  the same t ime actively cleans the ventral portion of  her 
thoracic region with its other legs . It takes  about 1 0- 1 5  minutes 
to complete this clearing ac t and then follows the f inal mating 
act which las ts only a few seconds . The female i s  placed ventral 
side up while  the male  presses down from above . With a sudden 
vigorous vibration of the pleopods and trembling of the body the 
sperm is e jected and deposited in one gelatinous mass  on the 
female's ventral median thoracic region . 
I t  has been reported that the female of  this spec ies is  able 
5 
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to spawn three t o  four t imes in a year under natural condit ions 
( Ling , 1969 ) . However , there i s  no histological studies o f  its  
ovary to  determine whe ther the animal i s  a multiple brooder . 
Other species of  Macrobrachium are known to be continuous 
breeders in  c aptivity . Mauchline ( 1968 , 1969) reported continuous 
oogenesis in different groups of Crus tacea .  Fish and Prece 
( 1970) have also described continuous oogenesis in  the amphipod 
genus Bathyporeia in which one set o f  embryos develop in  the 
brood pouch whi le oogonia enlarge in the ovary . In Libinia 
emerginata the female crabs have a new egg mas s in the brood 
chamber a short time after the zoea are released and are abl e to  
produce three to four consecuti ve broods ( Hinch , 1968) . Bauer 
( 1976) reported that the shrimp Hectocarpus pictus is also a 
continuous breeder . While  the femal e  o f  thi s shrimp c arries 
developing embryos, the o vary increases in  size . Macrobrachium 
amazonicum i s  another species known to be a continuous breeder i n  
captivity (Guest , 1979 ) . Immediately  after the female o f  M .  
amazonicum moults i t  mates and the eggs were at tached to the 
pleopods the following day . 
In order t o  determi ne the breeding p at tern o f  � rosenbergii 
the study described below was undertaken . Thi s  study was based on 
the morphological and h istological examinati ons o f  the ovaries 
taken from different states o f  development of the females .  The 
results o f  this study may be used as an index to show that M .  
rosenbergii i s  a mUl ti ple brooder . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All the prawns for this study with the exception of the 
immatured ones were purchased from a fisherman at Sungai Linggi , 
Neger i Sembilan. Ninety-five female prawns were bought . The live 
prawns were packed under oxygen and transported to the Faculty of 
Fisheries and Marine Science , Universiti  Per tanian Malaysia , 
Serdang , Selangor . The prawns were kept in two circular fibre 
glass tanks and were fed wi th frozen cockles once a day .  This 
study was car ried out from July-November , 1983 . 
The prawns were selected from the holding tanks and were 
ar bitrarily classified into seven different states of 
development based on the condit ion of the females . The seven 
different states of the female classified in this study were  as 
fol lows : 
( a )  Immatured Females 
This  group of prawns were r eared from t he larval s tages in 
the hatchery and they were about four months old . The prawns were 
fed with minced cockles once a day .  Ovaries  o f  the prawns could 
no t be seen externally through the carapace . 
( b )  Matured Females 
Prawns in  which the ovary occupied a large 
ce phalothorax and was generally visible through 
( c )  Females At Pre-mating Moult . 
part of the 
the carapace . 
For this group , the prawns were examined from t ime t o  t ime . 
This  group consisted of females which had just undergone a 
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pre-mating moult and had a soft exoskeleton . The ovar y was 
bright orange in colour and was clearly vi sible through the 
carapace . 
Cd) Females After Oviposi tion 
Females which had just transferred the eggs from t he ovary 
into the brood-pouch . The eggs were br ight orange in colour . 
( e )  Berried Females with ' Orange ' Eggs .  
Females which had incubated the eggs for a period of one 
week and the eggs wer e still  orange in colour . 
( f) Berried Females with ' Grey' Eggs .  
Females which had already incubated the eggs for more than a 
wee k .  Eye pigments were  already formed in the eye s  and the eggs 
looked grey in colour . 
( g )  Post Hatching Females 
Berried females which had j ust  released the larvae and the 
brood-pouch was devoid of eggs . 
When the s tate of t he females was determined ,  the prawns 
were sacrificed and their total length ,  post orbital length, body 
wei ght and the weight of the ovary were de termined ( Table I ) . For 
histological st udie s, ovaries taken from the females 
representing the seven different s tates , were cut into small  
pieces of about 1 cm  before being introduced into 1 0  % buffered 
for malin . The ovaries were fixed for at least 12 hours before  
<;I 
being processed as outlined below : -
50% Alcohol 1 hour 
70% Alcohol 1 hour 
90% Alcohol 1 hour 
Absolut e Alcohol I 1 hour 
Absolute Alcohol II 1 hour 
Absolute Alcohol : 
Toluene 1 :  1 1 hour 
Toluene I 1 hour 
Toluene I I  1 hour 
Par affin Wax I 3 hours 
Paraffin Wax II  3 hours 
Paraffin Wax III 1/2 hour 
( vacuum) 
Sect io ns were cut at 9 urn thick using a rotary Microtome 
(Model 820 , American Opt ical , USA ) and then routinely stained 
using Mayer's Haematoxylin and alcoholic Eosin following Pantin's 
method ( 1969 ) . 
About 300 oocytes from each s tate o f  develo pment o f  the 
females were measured using an ocular micrometer at a 
magnification o f  100 X .  The mean oocyte size at different states 
of development were  then plotted ( Figure 1 ) . 
